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	You are seeing events in New York 
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 Magic & Mentalism 
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 Live Shows 
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 Gift card
Fever Gift Card - New York





What's Included?
🎫 A Gift Card valid for 1 year on all Fever experiences in New York
Possible Experiences Where the Gift Card Can Be Used
🎻 Classical music by Candlelight
🎭 Hilarious comedy shows
🎤 Live concerts and international music festivals
🍽️ Meals at top restaurants
🎉 And much more!
Fever Gift Card Info
📨 How it works: you will receive a unique code that you can send to the recipient of your gift card - they can then redeem the code for a voucher in the Fever app. Using this voucher will deduct the value of the gift card from the total price of any tickets purchased
🔑 Validity: the code can be used for any Fever event in United States. The gift card voucher can be used as many times as necessary until its entire balance is spent and is valid for 1 year starting from the date of purchase
📱 Please see your confirmation email for all essential information. You will also find a printable version of the gift card, in case you wish to give the recipient a physical copy
Why Is this Fever Gift Card for You?
A special occasion for a special person! A Fever Gift Card is the perfect option for both you and the person you gift it to. Looking for a unique gift in New York but you're out of inspiration? Look no further: you have before you a gift that is sure to please everyone! Who wouldn't want to dine at the latest trendy restaurant, go to see their favorite singer in concert, or treat themselves to a luxurious champagne tasting? You've nothing to lose; this time, you'll hit the bull's eye for sure!

 Any questions? 
 Get in touch here

 Select session 

No booking fees


$50 Gift Card

$50.00




$100 Gift Card

$100.00




$150 Gift Card

$150.00




$200 Gift Card

$200.00





 1 ticket 


Tickets



 Similar Experiences 
	
$25.00
St. Patrick's Cathedral: Official Tour


	
Halloween 2024 in New York - Waitlist


	
 From $43.55
Top of the Rock: Flex Ticket


	
$10.00
Magano & Joanne Jamaican Jazzmatazz - Women's History Month


	
 From $30.00
Candlelight: Featuring Vivaldi's Four Seasons and More at Church of the Heavenly Rest


	
$15.00
NYC Silent Disco Smackdown: 12 DJ Dance Party @230 FIFTH Penthouse


	
$10.00
Drake vs Bad Bunny Tribute Night Party Cruise


	
 From $35.00
Candlelight: Featuring Vivaldi's Four Seasons and More at Cathedral of the Holy Trinity


	
 From $39.50
Candlelight Spring: Coldplay X Imagine Dragons


	
 From $30.00
Candlelight: From Bach to Beatles at Church of the Heavenly Rest









      
    

About Fever
	 Press 
	We are hiring!
	Gift Cards


Work with us
	Fever Zone
	 List your event 
	 Investing in your ideas 
	 Affiliate Program 
	 Become an influencer 
	 Become an ambassador 


Follow us
	 Facebook 
	 Twitter 
	 Instagram 
	 TikTok 
	 LinkedIn 
	 YouTube 


Discover
	 Venues in New York 
	 Today 
	 Tomorrow 
	 This Week 
	 This Weekend 
	 Corporate events 
	 Halloween 
	 Christmas & Holiday Season 
	 New Year's Eve 
	 Valentine's Day 


Support 24/7
	 Contact us 
	FAQ


Don't have the app yet?
Search or ﬁlter to ﬁnd nearby experiences and upcoming events catered to you.
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